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Properly Exclusively for Elegant Homes , No Business , No Nuisances , 1

No saloons or livery stables. Nothing to detract from the pleasure and
comfort of what a home should be.

*
4 r < -

Absolute and perfect drainage which has been accomplished by the most skillful engineering.
The air is so pure and healthful that one feels the invigorating effects almost immediately Dundee Place is-

entered. .

Dundee Place will really be a city of homes of a splendid class. It is growing every day. The broad avenue
which extends the entire length of the property will have here and there a drug store , a grocery or something of the
kind for the convenience of the residents. No where else in the entire limits will business of any kind be allowed.

Another Feature All houses must have a slate roof. Think how rich and tasty that superb city of homes will
appear , every house being covered with a handsome slate roof.

The price of ground is lower 3STOW than it will ever be again. Many of our best citizens have availed themselves
of the opportunity of going in on the ground floor. They will all make money by it , too.

Price of Inside Lots , $25 per front foot ; Corner Lots , $30 per front foot.
*

Terms One-third cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3 Years as Desired.
Building Loans made on the most liberal terms ; where such loans are made we take second mortgage for the

deferred payments on the ground. Call on us or write for any particulars desired.-
We

.

will cheerfully show the property at any time.

SOLE OWNERS AND SOLE-AGENTS OF DUNDEE PLACE ,

W. H. CRAIG , President. N. D. ALLEN , Vice-President. W. K. KURTZ , General Manaer

THEY MUST COME TO TIME ,

Parent Institutions Can Not Hold-
Up Branch Banka.-

AN

.

EMPHATIC FIAT GONE FORTH.-

Mi&a

.

Mlnnlo Immlnucr Will Sue the
liurllimton Possibly Poisoned

Ijulino Imiid TrcBpnssers
Downed at Itoon.

LINCOLN BUHEAU or THE OMAHA. USB , )
1023 P STUISCT , >

LINCOLN , July 20-

.Thp

.

board of bunk examiners Isliard at-

work. . It appears tbat the new law lias bcciv

vaguely construed by the bankers through-
out

¬

the state. Now complications are arising
dally. Tno latest relates to the relation of
branch to parent banks. It seems that there
lias boon quite n disposition to run several
banking Institutions on the same capital. To
Bottle the Intent of the law as to this , otico
and for all , ono of the examiners culled the
board of commissioners together this morn-

ing
¬

for a ruling on the point In question , and
lifter a brief discussion it was decided that
parent and branch banks wore separate in-

stitutions
¬

, musk-bo subject to separate exam-

inations
¬

, have u separate capital , arid make a-

Bcparato report to the auditor of state-
."If

.

this Is not the intent of the law, " ro-

markud
-

ono of the commissioners during the
consideration of the point In controversy , "a
bank of §300,000 paid up capital could start
fifteen or twenty branches upon the credit of
the parent bank and gain the deposits of the
pcoplo In as many different cities without
advancing ono single dollur to the brunch
business , and , in fact , deponu entirely upon
the credulity of the depositors to run the aide
Institutions. "

This made the point manifestly so clear
that the banic examiner who called the com
mlsslonors together said :

"I have a case exactly parallel on my
hands now. Ono of the savings banks of the
Btato advertises n capital of two or more
hundred thousand dollars und has established
a branch In a neighboring city , which claims
the same number of dollars capital stock. In
fact It does business on the credit of the
l arout hank , und uow has $150,000, In deposits
on hand. "

This Information led to dlvera exclama-
tions

¬

of wondur and astonishment , and the
fact went fotth then and thcro that brunch
banks must bo brought to time.

Charles Anderson , of the Cheveuno county
bank , writes the banking department that he-
qloscd his bank to-day at 4 o'clock , paying off
depositors in full. Ho also stutes that the

banking business he will transact afterfnlyhour cited will bo to pay off parties
whom ho could not reach at the closing hour.-

A

.

Suspicions Dentil.
Harry , the adopted son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Hoxar , who live at the corner of
Seventeenth and W streets , died last night.
The death was reported under very suspt-
clous circumstances. It was eo sudden that
tbo neighbors became suspicious , notwltu
standing the fact that Dr. Kisser had written
n statement that the death was the result
of summer complaint. It seems that this Is
the third child that Mr. and Mrs. Hoxar-
bavo adopted during the past few months
and that they have all died within a re-
markably

¬

short tiino after the adoption , Dr
Shoemaker , the coroner, was tailed In bccauso-
of this alleged suspicious circumstance , and
with the assistance of other physicians tuudo-
a post mortem examination and dUcovoroc
evidences of poison. At least they felt so
euro of it that the stomach of the child was
submitted to Nicholson , professor of diem
( slrj nt the htato university , who Umukltif,
n chemical examination of It. His report Is-

uwaltod with deep Interest-

.Knllnu

.

hand Troupngsors.-
"Quo

.
dollar and costs. It seems the.

Judge Stewart has lined ulno citizens o

Lancaster county that sum for venturing
upon lands belonging to the state , simply be-

couso they wore enclosed by a party who had
do legal right to enclose them. I am told ,

too ," said a prominent lawyer of the city,

"that the only thing those men did was to
pull the staples nnd take Iho wire from the
posts ut tbo point whcro the would-be squat-
ter

-
owner had been In the habit of entering

upon the lunds In question. I learn , also ,

that the Judge imposed the line bccauso it is
said to have boon proven that Frank L.
and H , D. Hnthawny owned the fence ; that
is , tboy put up the fence , and made It a llx-
turo

-
of the lauds belonging to the stato. It-

is to bo inferred that the Judge considered
the fence in the light of private property ,

but how It could bo considered as such , und
at the same time an apparent fixture to the

nds to which the Hathawaya had-
e earthly right I fall to soo. Hut nowover-

it bo , the time has certainly come to teach a
lesson that won't' bo forgotten In a day or a-

wceic. . Nine citizens have been arrested and
lined for trespassing upon lands trespassed
upon by the parties who put up the fence en-
closing

¬

them. These citizens had Just nine
times more neht to go upon those lands to-
sccuro some of the grass that grow
thereon than cither of the so-called
owners of the fenco. They are
citizens of the great state of Nebraska , a-

part of the state , representing nine to ono of
its population , nnd they certainly have ftcmo
rights that ought to bo considered. Now , If
the board of public lands and buildings ,
which passed the resolution declaring it tres-
pass

¬

to take from any of these lunds, either
grass or sand , has any concuptln of Justice ,

the attorney-general will bo authorized to
commence suit against the panics who have
boon posing as sqvattor owners."

Miniilo Ijandouor Claims
The petition of Minnlo Landauor against

the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy railroad
company will bo filed in a day or two In the
district court , alleging that damages to the
extent of $3,500 wore sustained by her on
July ft, when alighting from the train at-
Cushman park. It is learned that the relater
sets up ncgligcnco on the part of the defend-
ant

¬

railroad company in falling to stop n suf-
ficient

¬

length of time to per-
mit

¬

her to alight at the point
to which she had purchased
the permit to ride. Miss Landauor is seven-
teen

-
years of ago , and has been attending

business college la the city. It is feared that
her injuries are permanent She Is still
under a physician's care , and the announce-
ment li made this morning that ono of her ribs
was broucn In the fall. Her frequent com-
plaints

¬

of severe pains in the right side lends
to the fear that she may have sustained In-

ternal
¬

Injuries-

.Knyn

.

I'nhii County Hank.
Articles incorporating the Koya 1'aba

County bank were illod for record to-day In
the offlco of the secretary of stnto. They
sot up tbat Francis W. Jones , a citizen of
Now York , and Frank D. Jones , a citizen of
Nebraska , have associated themselves to-

gether
¬

for the purpose of doing n general
banking busIncftH at Sprlngview , authoriz-
ing

¬

a capital stock of fJO.OOO. Tlio corpora-
tion

¬

began July 1 , ISM), and continues until
July I , 1X! . The sum of $14,000of the capi-
tal

¬

stock was paid in hand.

District Court Cnat"t.
Jennie Woodward alleges that her licgo

lord nnd master , Hiram A. Woodward , wil-
fully

¬

deserted her without cause or provoca-
tion

¬

, and prays the court to annul her mar-
riage

¬

contract. Hclator's petition was filed
to-day.

Transcript for appeal in the case
of McClay k Hall vs Oliver Mag-
Kurd was tiled in the district court
to-dav. Plaintiffs allege that the defendant
is duo them m the sum of 81,000 for abstracts
of title furnished him ut his instance and ro-
meat.

-

.
Thomas II. Hurling sues Daniel E. Cham-

pion for the sum of fsil70. Ho alleges that
n balaitca on a note is duo him on a piece ol
described real estate.-

T
.

, Kwlng St Co. Joins C. A. Shomakcr on-

mi open book account aggregating f3AiK ).
This tcaso Is brought to the district court on-
nppo.il. .

City Noun anil Notes.
Senator Lindsay , of Beaver City, was a

Lincoln visitor today.-
O.

.
. II , P. Shlvoly , county clerk of Dodpo

county, was in the city to-day for tbo pur-

lose of registering $50,000 of court honso-
ond9. .

W. H. McCnnn , of Hay Springs , ODD of-

ho numerous candidates for resistor of the
Chailron land ofllco , is in the city.

The case of Avalon It Uinlcer ot nl. vs-

.Jcrinan
.

A. Leo et al. , on error from the dis-
rict

-

court of Franklin county , was todavf-

llcd for hearing before the supreme court.
The case of barber & Co. vs. the 13. & M. j

railroad compinr , tlio Omana demurrage
case before the state board of transports1-
tion , ban been continued until Aug. 2 by
mutual consent of the parties thereto.

Word reached tno city about noon to-day
that L. P. Brown had been drowned in Salt
creek , near Hanlan , but the particulars
coula not bo obtained.

Coroner Shoemaker and Sheriff Molick-
eft for the scone this afternoon at 3 o'clock-

.Hanlan
.

Is near Iloca , about twelve miles
south of the city.-

In
.

answer to an Inquiry from A. D. King ,

of Culburtson , Attorney General Leoso re-
plied

¬

to-day thut if the railroad company was
not at work on the Frenchman valley line by
the middle of September ho would commence
suit in the supreme court to forfeit Us char-

,

or.Hon.
. John Steen , commissioner of public

lands and buildings , has returned from ins
trip to Chicago , whcro ho attended the Scan-
dinavian

¬

National Singing association.-
Hon.

.

. J. H. Culver , of Milford , was nt the
capital to-day booming the now toboggan
slide , which has boon erected in bis classic
llttlo city.-

Dr.
.

. Armstrong , superintendent of the in-

stitute
¬

lor the leoblo mlndod at Ueatrice ,

sent a number of uabbago heads to the state
oflicora to-day , to show what his folks nro
doing In the gardening lino. Ho labeled
thorn "Feeble minded cabbage heads , the
best on the market. "

Godlva ICciluvlvn.-
Kew

.
H'orW.

There was a maid of high degree who had
not gone to Spa or son ,

Nor sought delight In mountain height ,

Yet who was fair as fair could be.
"1 must a-shopplng go , " quoth she , "altho1

the prospect irketh me.
What shall I woarj I've nought so thin
That 1 would gladly don it In
Those fervid days whoso torrid rays
My banes and poudro do riz efface I"-

"Great Sidney Smith advised , 'tis said , his
friends whoso faces had grown red

Till men did scoff , their flesh to doff
And sit down In their bones Instead.

This avoirdupois that so unuoys with its per-
spiring

¬

fours and joys
I'd glndlv shod , as Sidney Bald ,

And stroll adown the sweltering town ,
A skeleton whose llttlo bones
Would click along the paving stones I

Helen of Troy was fair , no doubt , yet she
could never have gone out

Without a tunlo white and now I

When Dr. Walker walks about
She's hooted by n rabble rout who sometimes

yell aad shout
The direelorio Is wall enough ,

And yet It's made of heavy stuff
What shall I wear ! I do declare ,

Flora Mclflim , your woes 1 share I

Yet on i down through the town there wont
tho' not perhaps on shopping bent

A lovely dame , whoso during fuino-
Adown the centuries hath sent.

Could I come homo uud not have spout a
single solitary cent

And yet iiccomplish that for which
I sot out , in my beauty rich ,
With Hermes' shoo at 02 ,

Godiva , I could follow you I

A Unndsoino i r isonr ,

Thomas H , Todhunter , who retires from
the position of assistant superintendent of
the cable tramway company to occupy the
superintendence * of tjio Mercer motor sys-
tem

¬

, was yesterday afternoon presented with
an elegant gold watch by the employes of
the cable company. At the hour of 0 o'clock-
a largo number of the employes , including
conductors and gripmen , assembled at the
power house on Haruey and Twootyth
streets , where Conductor Charley Word pre-
sented

¬

the tlmo-plcoe , in connection with
which bo paid tno retiring ofllclal high com ¬

pliment. Mr. Todhuutcr was a delightfully
surprised man , and lu response assured the
donors tbat their kindness would not bo for-
gotten

¬

,

GODLINESS IN'MIDSUMMER ,

It ia Exorcised in the Sanctuary
and in the Wood.

THE Y. M. C. A.AT HASTINGS.-

A.

.

. Short Sketch of Westminster Pres-
byterian

¬

Church With Other In-

teresting
¬

Isowsy Church
Notes , Etc. , Etc.

Summer Hihlo School.-
Nobraska'8

.

Y. M. C. A. young men are to
have an outing. At Hastings , during the
week of July 34-81 , inclusive , will bo hold
the llrst annual summer bible school of the
Y. M. C. A. of Nebraska.-

Tbo
.

objects are to give young men of the
stnto an opportunity to lay a foundation for
bible study , nnd to consider the best way to
reach the young men of the state.

Active members of nil the associations in
the state , college students and Christian
young men in fact , from every considerable
town are expected to attend.

School will be hold In the two fine build-
ings

¬

of Hastings college , nnd the athletic ox-

ercisoH
-

, occupying all the afternoon , will be-

held on the college campus. The morning
will bo devoted to bible study.

Comfortable accommodations will bo pro-
vided

¬

all. There will bo a limited number
of furnished rooms in the college building.
Those desiring to enjoy out-door life will bo
accommodated In tents , to bo put up in the
college campus.

Expenses will bo very low. There will bo-

a rate of ono faro und a third for the round-
trip on all railroads. Hoard and lodging for
the week wlilbuM. This will make a very
cheap vacation for the young men of the
HtiltO-

.Ak
.
stated nbovo the afternoons will bo

given to recreation. Fiuo athletic grounds
have been prepaicd on the college campus.
The grounds are enclosed , with nn excellent
pavllllon for the accommodation ofjspcclutois.
There will bo two tennis courts , a base ball
ground and a foot ball ground , The athletics
will bo under the direction of Mr. James T ,

Gwathmoy, superintendent of the Omaha
association gymnasium.

Among the bible touchers and other work-
ers

¬

expected uro ; Hov. J. Hudson Taylor ,
China inland mission ; . .Uov. Addition Hlunch-
ard

-
, Second Congregational chuich , Denver ,

Col. ; Uev. Walter C. Voazio , Wichita , Kan. ;
Mr. George S. Fisher'state' secretary , Kan-
sas

¬
; Mr. O'Urlen , Jf Vuo Students' Volunteer

Movement ; Prof. M. S. Calvin , Beatrice ,
Neb. ,

Prof. M. L. Calvin will have charge of the
music. Ho will giq"sjejlal) attention to
drilling for in nl o ijuartpttos and choruses.
Acting on the theory tttatgood muslo attunes
a man's soul to goonj lots of good uiuslu will
bo provided. It it oxuocted that nn or-
chestra

¬

will bo Jo the programme of-
muslo. . . , ,

Augustus Nash , alula secretary , will
answer applications fb'r further particulars
regarding the school. 'Young mou desiring
to utioud snou'.d' at once sand their names
to 'the state secretary , so that the exact
number to bo provided with accommodations
may become known , as. quickly us possible ,
and the accommodations bo piopared in ad-
vance.

¬
.

Among the Omahans who will attend are :

John M. Hazelton and H. W. Shaska ,
assistant state secretary and assistant
secretary of the Omaha association respec-
tively

¬

, Ed. Wilbur , of the H. & M. headiuur-
ters

-
, H. A. Douci , of the Chuinbor of Com-

merce
¬

, Charles E. Williams ,
' membership

secretary of the Omaha association , and
James T. Swatbmoy , physical director. Muny
others will probably attend from this city.

Westminster I'rpshytcrlnn Church.-
Tbo

.

Westminster Presbyterian church was
organized in April , 1S37 , with forty-seven
members , Since that tltno there has been a
rapid und gratifying growth , ana tbo present
membership Is 150.

The pastor , the Uov. John Gordon , D. D. ,

has been with the church from its organizat-
ion.

¬

. Before coming to Oinuha ho was pas

tor of the Fourth Presbyterian church of-

Plttsburg , nnd before tbat of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church , of Lincoln , Nob.
Services wore held for eight months in-

Troiol's hall , and on Christmas day 1387 , for
the first time In the church building , on the
corner of Twenty-ninth and Mnaon streets.
The lot , nn unusually desirable one for church
purposes , and the building, which Is a model
of convenlenco and church architecture , have
cost $22,00-
0.j.Thls

.
organization has from the outset boon

solf-sunporting , having never received help
from the boards of the church.-

A
.

mission Sunday school is carried on at
the corner of Thirty-ninth nnd Jackson
streets. It has from the beginning taken a
position as ono of the most energetic and vig-
orous

¬

Prcsbytorlan churches in Omaha , and
its prospects are the very highest ,

A Hevlow of the 1ast.
Very cool and homelike was the Httlo

church on the corner of Twentieth and
Capital avenue, nnd withal a very busy place
last week. Seated well up on the hillside ,

the brown old sanctuary is high enough to
share in all the winds that blow. These
wcro boons to the ministerial institute In
session there last week. Hotweon sixty and
seventy ministers of tbo chiistian denomina-
tion wcro present.

All through the week work was in pro-

gress
-

, forenoon , afternoon und evening-
."I

.

preached here twonty-llvo yours ago , "
remarked Hov. It C. Harrow , looking
across the rail In front of the auditorium on
the opening nl ht , "but the scone was quite
different. I have bccu traveling about as a
church missionary for a quarter of a century ,
but nowhere do I observe such lomaikablo
changes us in Omaha-

."At
.

the time of which I speak the site of
this church , now the corner of Twentieth
street and Capitol avenue , wns a tangle of
hazel bushes. There was but ono dwelling
house so far out of town a slab hut occupied
by W. H. Williams , a young school lonelier ,
who later became missionary of the Chris-
tluu

-
church at Jamaica. I was stopping then

with Hlshop Clurkson , whoso residence was
at the present intersection of St. Mary's
avocue and Twentieth street. Wo had to-

bluzo our way thiougli the bushes there and
came near getting lost. Mv comrade bo-

rated
-

the folly of people holding town lota-
In thut vicinity nt the ridiculously high fig-
ure

-

of $30 each. "
A change even more marked has come to

the Christian church In Nobruskn. Only u
few yours have passed since it was weak ,
poor , struggling for a foothold lioro In the
went nnd rcgulurly obliged to accept aid
from the oast. To-day It runlcs second only
to the Mcthodlstchuich with 14WO members
and 400 ministers.

The closing session was hold on Friday. A
resolution condemning the liquor traffic nnd
endorsing the pending constitutional amend-
ment

¬

prohibiting the sale of liquor were
passed ,

It was decided to hold the next session of
the association in Nebraska City lu July ,
1890 ,

Just pi lor to final adjournment , these ofll-
cera

-
wore elected : 1'resident, Huv. A. Mar-

tin
¬

, Omaha ; secretary , Key. W. D. Dowceso ,
Dorchester , Nob.-

A

.

Catholic Ketrout ,

The Catholic priests of the dlocoso of
Omaha and Lincoln mot In spiritual ictrcat-
atCrolghton college. Uov. F. Hill , S. J. , of
Chicago , conducted the exorcises which con-

sisted
¬

of lectures on moral subjecti , spiritual
meditation and prayer. On Friday night the
visiting clergyman returned to their homes.
Among those present were :

Very Hov. M. F. Cassldy , Very Hov , W.
Wolf , Very Uev. P. A. Lysagbt , Uov. G-

.Humgartner
.

, Hov. T. M. Coaway , .Hoy. O ,

J. Oluuber , Itov. J. H. Fitzgerald. Uev. A. M-

.Horlc.
.

. Hev. J. F. Hayes. Uov. 1. M. O'Toolo-
.lt

.

v. J. Hucslng, Uov. H. K. Schmidt , Uov.-
T.

.

. Walsh , Hov. J , J , Harrott , Uev. S. F. Car-
toll , Hov. H , Hohelsel , Hev. M , D'Honaghuo ,

Hov. 1' . J. Hoyle , Hov. W. ( Jhoka , Hov. w.
J. JuiiKOls , Hov. P. F. Huloy , Uev. C. Jfolm ,

Hev. H. Shoof , Hov. J. V. Wallace , Hov. C-

.llreltkopf
.

, Hov. M. F , Klnzlff , UPV. H. Lo-
"oUer

-
, Hov , M. St. Lawrence-

.1'lrjt

.

fll. K. Corner Stono.
Ono of the notable events of the in

the religious circles of Omaha was the lay-

ing
¬

of a comer stouo for the uow Methodist

church on the corner of Twentieth and Dav-
enport.

¬
. Rev. Dr. Newman dolivcrod theaddress buforo a couple thousand ueoplo nndan Interesting programme of leading nndmuslo was rendered. The now house willbe completed by Juno , 1800. After nextOctober until the entire completion of thebuilding, the congregation will worship Inthe basement , leaving the antiquated atiuotureen Seventeenth and Davenport openfor removal or sale.

Not os.-

A
.

mooting of the cathedral chapter will bohold July !)5-

.Hov.
.

. C. T. Gardner , Doan Gardner's as ¬
sistant , has returned from his midsummer-vacation.

-

.

The Iron rail erected on the wall in frontor innit.v cathedral Is not only useful butornamental as well.
The music lovers of Trinity cathedral do-

inand
-

n now organ , to replace the very oldand unsatisfactory instrument.
The singing at the cathedral is wonder ¬

fully good now. The boys nro in excellenttraining nnd Mr. Jules Lumbard never Banesooll beforo.
Services hereafter , until future notice ,

will bo hold in the crypt nt 7:4": . Addedearnestness is sought to bo derived fromcloser contact in the smaller apartment.
St. Mathias church near Hrownoll hull is-

noaily completed and will nrobably bo readyfor occupancy this early autumn. The boy'a
jor tlia choir are bcinu selected and rc-
heurhcd

-
by Mrs. Cotlon of the Cathedral

choir. A union of the two choirs on festal
occasions may now bo expected.

The Church of Christ ( Scientists ) hold
services every Sunday at Unity church on
bovontcenth street , between Chicago and
Cusi atroots , at a p.m. Como everybody
and Investigate this new-old doctrlno. Writ ¬

ten questions answered bv the lady spoakor.
The Thcosophical society muetscvurv Sun ¬

day , ut 1 p. m. , la Hooin 205 Slieiily 'block.
Hoom open every night from 7 to U , with aselect occult and thcosophlcal library.

The Hov. John Gordon. D. D. loaves forhis vacation July 23. During his absence thepulpit of the Westminster Presbyterian
church will bo tilled morning and evening by
the Hov. Charles Konon , of Curwonsvillo ,
Pu. Dr Gordon will iireach July 23 andAugust-1 in the Shady Side church ot Pitts-burg , and August 11 in the Church of the
Covenant , Washington , Bpondinw the sum-
mer

¬

with his parents In Pittsburgh.-
At

.

Trinliv cathedral , Capital nvonuo andKighth street , the Very Hov. C. H. Gardner ,
dean. Services to-day , the fifth Sunday
after Trinity , will bo as follows : 8am. ,
holy communion ; 11 a. m. , morning norvico
with sermon ; 7M5 p. m. , evening service ;
the dean olllclatcs at both services. At 5 p.-
m.

.

. baptism of children. No Sunday school
until September. The regular meeting of the
cathedral chapter will bo held on St. James'
day , Thursday next , when Bishop Hare , of
Dakota , will bo present und deliver the ad-
dress.

¬
. Morning service during the week and

on Friday evening as usual-

.ADDITIONAL

.

SUUIfiTY.

Lincoln Society ,

P. M. Morris and family are In camp at
Milford.

George Foresmnn Is visiting ut his old
home , Madison , WIs ,

Miss Grace Harding , of Nobrasira City, Is
visiting Miss Laura Kasterduy.-

Ed
.

Bumgnrdnor Is making a tour of the
wheat district of Minnesota and Dakota.

Miss Maggie Hallott entertained a com-
pany

¬

of young people Monday evening.
George Godd's homo was invaded Thurs-

day evening oy a surprise paity of young
pcoplo-

.Messrs
.

Hurry Hall and Joe Imlioff wcro-
thu prime movers in a picniu putty Friday
evening.

Misses Ailccn and Bcllo Oakley enter-
tnlnod

-

a company informally Wednesday
evening.-

S.
.

. M , Ashby has gone to visit his wife and
duuphtor , who are sojourning at Uuroka
Springs , Ark.-

Conway
.

McMillan has returned fioin Min-
notonka

-

, und will spend the remainder of the
summer in Lincoln ,

Frank Xohrung has returned from Colo-
rado

¬

, and his partner , Mr. Dunn , starts at-
onoo for Jiuropo Mis. Zehrung remains at
Colorado Splint's.

Miss Kthal Mfirnlund has been attracting

much attention on the street bv reason ofbeing the first Lincoln girl to ride ono of thebicycles bnilt for ludles.
Among LlncolnltO ) at Spirit L.iko are M

f. Altlton , 13. H. Wells , T. F. II. Sohwako
and Miss Carrie Conin. W. Morton Smith
will go up for the regatta.-

Mrs.
.

. S. W. HoLTcra nnd son , George H. ,
accompanied by Misses Hello and Anna ,
have gone for u tour of Kuiouo. The llrsttwo months will bo spent In L'ngland.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. C. Ziomor nro gointf
"around the circle , " a well known tourthrough Colorado and Now Mexico. Thovare accompanied by J. F. Lansing nnd fam ¬

ily , Mrs. Ziomor of Cleveland aim T. D.Tyler , mother nnd slstor.-
Mrs.

.
. Hudson IinhoIT gnvo a nroprcsslvo

euchre party of live tables Tuesday evening
In honor of Miss Morton , of Nebraska Citv ,
Mr. Simmons , of Philadelphia , and Mr.
Hussoll , of Minneapolis. The prfaos wore
superb. Mr. George Foresman won a line
etching already frmnod and Miss Algcr , a
Imudsomo royal Worcester vaso.

Among the week's departures wore Mrs.
John D. Knight , for Fonda , N. Y. ; Mrs. M.
D. Welch , for Hot Springs , Dak. ; Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Brown , lor Now York ; Mrs. J.
K. ItlgKH and son for Oconomowoo , Wis. ;
Hev. E. M. Lewis and son , for Kurope ; Mis.
Dr. S. A. Pratt , for Urbann. O. , Miss Anna
Horton , for Colorado Springs , and John M.
Bolts , for Sldnov-

.I'romoiit

.

Society.
Frank Leo , of Cherry county , Is visltiu ?his Fremont homo
Miss Vlclu Polrue came homo Wednesday

from her homo in Michigan.-
J.

.

. F. Twamley and family , of Omaha , liraIn the city visiting their fr ends.
Fred Do La Mutyr has rotuincd from avisit at his old home in Wisconsin- .

Miss Dollio Whltlock , of Oinulm , was in
the city Wednesday a guest jf Miw Alice
Cady.-

N.
.

. W. Small * nnd John W , C. Abbott Jmva
returned homo from a ton days' sojourn ut
Spirit Lake.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Gus Huotto loft Thursday
evening for a visit ut tholr old homo ut Sho-
baggan

-
, WIs.-

Hov.
.

. nnd MrsT" ! , . F. Berry have fiono toLong Pine to atteud the Chautuuqua during
the entire session-

.Gcoigo
.

W. Day has been summoned to
Ocononowau , Wis. , on account of the sick-
ness

¬
of his father ,

J. W. Hyatt has boon in Pierce county dur¬
ing the week , oiillod there on account of the
Auveio illness of Mrs Hyatt's mother.-

Mrs.
.

. Snow , who has been In the city a
truest of Mrs. U. C. MoDoiald) , returnedFriday to her homo at Sponcer. In-

.Hov
.

S. S. Cryor , ji.wtor of the Third Con-
gregational

¬
church , Cincinnati , Is In the city

a guest of Mr. nnd Mia. Munloy Hogora.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. M. A. Hitchcock , Mrs. James

Balding und daughter Miss Josslo, and Miss
Osborn are at Long Pine attending the
Chuutauqua.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Lodormun , of Grand Island , ao-
companlod by her daughter , Mrs. ICorr. are
In the city the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernuttt Srhnomonn.

Mrs , Charles nnd son , Hurrv. of
Tuuipa , Fin. , aia In the city , guest * of Mr.and Mrs. Joel I'm cell , After making a short
visit hero they will go to Hod Bluffs , Cul. ,
for a further visit with relative * .

George C. Day and slstur , Anna , of Ho-
atrico

-
, uro In the city tbo guests of Mr. and

Mrs. George H. Eronch. Mr. Duy Is u cadut-
ut the United Stains Naval academy ut Ai-
nupolls

-
, nnd is at hoinu on a furlough ,

Congressman Dorsoy gave an informal ro-
caption nt his palatial residence ) .Monday , lu
honor of the dUtmguUhed men who uro in
the city to accompany him on his compl-
imentary

¬

excursion tour throughout the west.
The guests of thu evening wcru : Hon. J , O.
Burroughs , of Michigan ; Hon. John W.
Stuwurt , of Vermont | Hon. K , D. Hayden , of
Massachusetts ; Cuutalu John Herr , of Graf-
ton

-
, W. Va. ; Perry S. Hooth. Washington

correspondent of 'fun Httii. A large number
of Mr. Dorsoy's Fremont frlonds called to
pay their respects to these eminent public
men and all spent a very pleasant evening lu
their company.

The funeral of James McGarvoy will take
place from the residence ol liUfaUior , Thirty-
fourth und Jones , to St. Mury's cemetery ut
3 p , at. to-dav.


